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Abstract 
We are developing the use of noble gases as tools to survey the integrity of CO2 geological storages. The advantage of using 
noble gases stems from their chemical inactivity which does not delay them when they migrate in leaking pathways. Using the 
aquifers located above the CO2 deep storages as leak integrators and monitoring them for noble gas contents could make it 
possible to forecast a future CO2 arrival. To achieve this possibility, the CO2 in place in the storages must contain noble gases. 
Noble gases can be present naturally in geological reservoirs as a mantle-derived signal, or could be injected with CO2 as helium 
spikes or atmospheric argon. 
 
As an analogue of a CO2 reservoir, we have studied the Montmiral CO2 natural reservoir (about 2500 meters below the surface, 
near Valence, France) using a new analytical facility, Garodiox, linked to a quadrupole mass spectrometer. 
The reservoir gas phase (97~99% pure CO2) was first sampled at the outlet of a deep well and analyzed for its noble gas content. 
The helium has a high volume fraction ([4He] = 301 ± 29 ppm), and the helium/neon ratio is high (4He/20Ne = 364 ± 48). The 
origin of helium is described by a 3He/4He ratio of 0.75 ± 0.12 Ra. 
Then, waters from shallow aquifers (at depths of about 100 meters below the surface) were sampled in mechanically sealed 
copper tubes. Each water sample was analyzed to determine (1) the dissolved noble gas content (He, Ne), (2) the dissolved 
inorganic carbon (DIC) concentration and (3) the 13C of DIC. 
In the deeper water samples, the signature of the deep reservoir noble gas signal is recognized. We also find a relationship 
between the 4He/Ne ratios and the distance to the wells that reach the CO2 reservoir. We show a trend which is interpreted as the 
consequence of the deep reservoir gas leaking into the shallow aquifers, via a poorly sealed well (abandoned since 1956). 
The study of the Montmiral CO2 accumulation makes it possible to define a procedure based on the use of shallow aquifers as 
subsurface monitoring tools. This study highlights the interest of the use of conservative tracers, whose signatures are different 
from the natural compositions. Compared to CO2, conservative tracers are not involved in chemical reactions or in biological 
processes. Therefore, they are more easily detectable in subsurface environments. 
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1. Introduction 
To reduce the impact of anthropogenic carbon dioxide emissions, CO2 can be stored in natural reservoirs 
(aquifers, depleted oil fields or gas fields), thanks to the contribution of both hydrodynamic and mineralogical 
sequestration phenomena. The total amount of stored CO2 and its mean residence time in reservoirs depend on the 
result of the competition between the three major phenomena governing the storage (fig.1): 
 
1. migrations of CO2 in the reservoirs (controlled by hydrodynamic fluxes); 
2. kinetics of mineralogical reactions which can durably fix CO2 in a stable (solid) form; 
3. leakage of CO2 out of the reservoirs through the top, bottom or lateral barriers. 
 
Like the first two phenomena, leakage must be well-understood and properly assessed in order to determine the 
storing potential (size, durability) of any given reservoir. The study of the trapping efficiency of geological 
formations is fundamental in order to evaluate the pertinence and safety (in terms of human and environmental 
risks) of a reservoir. For example, the dissolution in water or mineralogical trapping of important amounts of 
injected gas could be slow processes, and during the latency period the gas must not leave the reservoir. Therefore, 
the reservoirs must have a good trapping structure with reduced leakage rates. Assessment of these leakage rates 
(thanks to predictive modeling or a set of adapted observation wells) will make it possible to determine any likely 
impact on the environment. 
With all the field-work carried out (geology, geophysics and geochemistry), it will be possible to build good 
predictive models to assess the leakage rates of a reservoir. These models are mandatory for the choice of a storage 
site. But, with the development of the storage, a set of observation wells must be built. This set would enable in-situ 
observations to be undertaken, as well as sampling of fluids from the reservoir and its surrounding formations (lower 
or upper aquifers, sealing formations). In parallel to geophysical surveys, this set of observation wells will be 
essential for assessing probable leakage so as to characterize the long-term stability of the reservoir. 
 
 
Figure 1:  Conceptual 2-D model of a CO2 geological storage with an upper aquifer used as a monitoring formation. 
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2. Objectives 
The aim of this study is to develop a geochemical methodology which could permit to detect CO2 leakage 
through the geological barriers of a reservoir. We propose to monitor the concentrations of some compounds in the 
upper and lower surrounding formations. This implies that these surrounding geological formations are drilled with 
a set of observation wells. 
Because they may be injected with CO2 in the storage reservoirs (by air contamination, spike adjunction  or 
because they are produced during industrial processes), noble gases could be used as precursors, the monitoring and 
concentration evolution of which could warn of possible future CO2 leakage in reservoir surrounding formations. 
This stems from chemical inactivity of noble gases which does not delay them when they migrate in leaking 
pathways. 
To be able to detect an evolution of the concentrations of these tracers in the surrounding formations, we will first 
need to characterize the geochemical signature that corresponds to the injected gas (the anthropogenic disturbance) 
and then the initial state for the storage formation and the zero-level concentrations of the surrounding formations. 
3. Analytical technique 
³Garodiox´ (for "Gaz rares et dioxyde de carbone", or in English "Noble gases and carbon dioxide") is a new 
analytical facility, designed to study noble gases in rich samples. Garodiox is a purifying metallic line linked to two 
extraction systems: EGRD and DIG, and to a quadrupole mass spectrometer QMS 200 by Balzers®. Purified gas 
phase aliquots can also be sampled for specific isotopic analysis (as 3He/4He) on the other IPGP mass spectrometers 
(ARESIBO I and II or NOBLESSE) (fig.2). 
The EGRD system is designed for the study of noble gases dissolved in water samples. These samples are 
collected in mechanically sealed copper tubes fixed by steel pinch-off clamps. The DIG system is designed for the 
study of noble gases in rich and high pressure gas samples, collected for example in stainless steel cylinders. These 
two systems were developed to permit the connection of different kinds of samples and to ensure a first preparation 
of the samples before their introduction in the cleaner parts of the line, near the mass spectrometer. 
This study mainly focuses on the use of the EGRD system, because the DIG system was only used here for air 
standard preparation from the atmosphere. 
 
 
Figure 2: Garodiox schematic [1]. EGRD is the French acronym for "Extraction des gaz rares dissous" (dissolved noble gases extraction) and 
DIG, the acronym for "Détente et introduction des gaz" (gas sample expansion and input). The elements shown in green are in Pyrex glass. 
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After having connected a copper tube to the EGRD system, water is released by opening the bottom pinch-off 
clamp of the sample on the UHV-system side. The use of pure copper guarantees that the tube can be reopened 
without breaking. Transferring into the volume dedicated to the sample release, the sample is degassed under 
vacuum. In this volume, the remaining liquid phase is heated (with a heat gun) to vaporize the entire sample. The 
water vapor and the extracted gases are then introduced in the gas preparation section: water is first trapped on two 
glass traps cooled with liquid nitrogen (or dry ice mixed with ethanol), and the residual gas phase is purified on hot 
titanium sponge furnaces and hydrogen getters. Only He and Ne analysis were performed on the QMS. 
Due to technical problems with the cryogenic trap which was developed to separate all the noble gas and to 
increase the concentrations sampled in the aliquots, helium isotopic measurements were not performed. Without 
having the possibility to use the cryogenic trap, helium and neon were analyzed simultaneously on the QMS which 
was open on the whole line. To reduce the uncertainties, the analysis of the blanks and standards (distilled water in 
equilibrium with the monitored laboratory atmosphere) respects exactly the same experimental procedures that those 
used for the samples (timingYROXPHV« 
As preliminary step, we chose to validate our new line with a simple analogue of CO2 storages: the Pavin Lake, 
in the French Massif Central [2]. Pavin Lake is a 6000-year-old crater lake (max. depth 90 m) resulting from a 
magmato-phreatic eruption. The water column of this lake is stratified in two major layers, isolating the lower one 
which accumulates biogenic or magmatic gases like CO2 or He. The accordance of our results with those published 
by Aeschbach-Hertig et al. [3] has validated our new analytical facility and completed the preliminary step of our 
work. 
4. Integrity assessment of a CO2 natural reservoir 
Oil explorations near Valence (Drôme, France) have revealed a natural CO2 reservoir in the Triassic geological 
layers (at about -2500 meters below the surface). Three deep wells were drilled between 1956 and 1961: Saint-
Lattier 1 (SL1), Saint-Lattier (SL2) and VMo2, located near Montmiral. Whereas the two first ones were abandoned 
at the end of the oil exploration programmes, the last one (VMo2) is always exploited for commercial purposes. All 
these wells were drilled until the basement at a depth around 2500 or 3000 meters below the surface, and have 
shown gas cuts. A quite pure CO2 reservoir, known as the Montmiral CO2 field was struck in VMo2 between 1700 
and 2200 meters below the surface. Since it could be envisaged that the historic drilling of the wells and their later 
abandonments might have induced leakage from the CO2 reservoir, this site was taken as an opportunity to develop 
and test the proposed monitoring method. 
The reservoir gas phase (97~99% pure CO2 with 13C = -Å>@ZDVILUVWVDPSOHGDWWKHRXWOHWRIWKH90R
well and analyzed for its noble gas content. The helium has a high volume fraction ([4He] = 301 ± 29 ppm), and the 
helium/neon ratio is high (4He/20Ne = 364 ± 48). The 3He/4He ratio was estimated at 0.75 ± 0.12 Ra [5]. 
4.1. Sampling procedures 
Water samples were collected in mechanically sealed copper tubes from shallow aquifers. Drilled for drinking 
water supply, the wells are closed to prevent any pollution, but are all equipped with taps which allow sampling for 
regular water quality assessments. We have collected thirteen samples from drinking water supplies, and two 
samples directly at the outlet of irrigation wells (#2 and #3) (fig.3). 
For each well, water samples were collected before chlorination. All the wells are equipped with submersible 
pumps. Water samples were collected by taking a big care for eventual degassing processes and bubbles appearance. 
No clue of degassing or air-adjunction from the pumping system has been observed. Trough transparent tygon tubes, 
water samples were collected in ~99.99% pure copper tubes mounted on aluminum racks for 4He, 20Ne and 22Ne 
analysis. The copper tube sampler consists of a 15 cm long tube (10 mm o.d., 8 mm i.d.) fixed by steel pinch-off 
clamps. The effective sampled volume is 5 cm long (about 2 cm3), the tube sticking out on both sides by 5 cm. One 
at a time, the metallic clamps are tightened by sealing first the outlet of the copper tube. By closing correctly the 
clamps, the copper tube is shut absolutely gas tight. 
Two Exetainer glass tubes per well were also collected for major chemical elements analysis and for the 
dissolved inorganic 13C content of the sampled water. The water sampled for the analysis of the 13C content was 
filtered with 0.20 μm Sartorius sterile filters, to remove organic matter and mineral particles. The glass tubes were 
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loaded to the brim to avoid any air bubbles. The dissolved inorganic carbon concentration (DIC = [H2CO3] + 
[HCO3-] + [CO32-]) and the 13C of DIC were assessed on a GC-IRMS Analytical Precision 2003 by GV 
Instruments, following the procedure developed by Assayag et al. [6]. It consists in injecting an aliquot of the water 
sample into a H3PO4- loaded glass tube, to convert the DIC into aqueous and gaseous CO2. After a certain 
equilibration time (15 to 24 hours), an aliquot of the gas phase from the glass tube is sampled and analyzed on the 
GC-IRMS. The 13C of DIC is determined from the carbon isotope ratio of the gas phase via a calibration procedure. 
Water electrical conductivity, pH and temperature were also measured during sampling, to be sure that the 
collected samples were representative of the drilled formation water. Theoretically, the wells shall be sufficiently 
flushed before sampling (at least once the volume of the borehole), and electrical conductivity, pH and temperature 
must be checked to see if the values stabilize (clue that the collected water is representative of the underground 
water). In the case of this study, the wells were mostly running to produce drinking water during sampling. 
Therefore, there was often no need to flush the wells before beginning the sampling. To control the 
representativeness of the water samples, major chemical elements concentrations were determined. This analysis 
focused on the Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, Cl-, HCO3-, NO3-, SO42- concentrations. The comparison of the values we obtained 
with those published on the ADES groundwater French national portal (www.ades.eaufrance.fr) makes it possible to 
check if the measured electrical conductivity, pH, temperature and concentrations were in the fluctuation range of 
the data previously determined by water agencies and published on the Web. All the data obtained for the water 
samples of this study are very close to those published on the web [1]. 
4.2. Water samples families 
The fifteen collected water samples can be classified in three main families according to their geographical 
location and the depth of the water tables referenced to the French mean sea level (MSL). These most relevant 
IDPLOLHV ZLOO EH QDPHG KHUH ³VXEVXUIDFH ZDWHU VDPSOHV´ ³GHHS ZDWHU VDPSOHV´ DQG ³VDPSOHV IURP 3ODLQ RI
9DOHQFH´7KH\ZLOOEHUHVSHFWLYHO\DEEUHYLDWHGDV³VXEVXUIDFH´³GHHS´DQG³IDUDZD\´VDPSOHV 
(1) Subsurface samples were collected from very shallow aquifers with water table depths around +200 meters 
MSL. This first family contains four samples (#2, #3, #7 and #15). Due to the fact that these waters must have 
percolated quite recently in the quaternary subsurface aquifers, they are expected to be quite young and not affected 
by a potential CO2 leak from the Montmiral natural accumulation (if this leakage actually occurs). 
 
 
Figure 3: Deep wells (SL1, SL2 and VMo2) and water samples (1 to 15) location map [1]. ASL (Saint-Lattier up-fold), FSN (Saint-Nazaire fault) 
and ZFI (Isère Fault System) are the French acronyms of geological objects which could be preferential pathways for gas leakage from deep 
formations towards surface. 
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 (2) Deep samples were collected from aquifers with deeper water tables. This family contains eight samples (#1, 
#8 to #14). These samples must have been collected from the Miocene aquifer system which is lodged in well-
cemented molasses with clayey lenses. These samples were collected just above or very close to the natural 
accumulation surface area. They contain the deeper and older waters we have collected, so they are certainly the 
most relevant samples to trace possible deep CO2 leaks in the subsurface aquifer system. 
(3) Samples from Plain of Valence were collected in the Miocene aquifer system. This family contains three 
samples (#4, #5 and #6). Located downstream from the Montmiral accumulation surface area, these wells could be 
seen as leaks integrators. By monitoring upstream and downstream wells in aquifers just above CO2 storage sites, it 
could make it possible to estimate the possible effects attributable to the CO2 reservoirs located below the aquifers. 
Upstream wellVZRXOGGHVFULEHWKH³original VWDWH´RIWKHDTXLIHUVEHIRUHWKHZDWHUSHUFRODWHVLQWKHSRURXVPHGLXP
just above the CO2 reservoir, whereas downstream wells could be used to detect any additional input. 
4.3. Graph of 13C versus the inverse of the DIC concentrations 
The graph below (fig.4 on left) plots the 13C of the water samples versus the inverse of the DIC concentration. 
The four subsurface samples (blue squares) draw a large set of points with 13C PDB values around -ÅDQG
DIC concentrations between 5.15 mmol/kg and 7.13 mmol/kg. This set of points describes young waters. 
The deep samples (red dots) follow two major trends. These two trends are defined by an increase of the 13C of 
DIC, but the first one is characterized by an increase of the DIC concentration (decrease of the inverse value), and 
the second one is described by a decrease of this concentration. The first trend is assumed to be related to an input of 
deep gas in the miocene aquifer system, whereas the second one is not really well understood. Chemical reactions 
such as mineral precipitations could explain the decreasing trend of the DIC concentration we observed. 
The set of points drawn for the far away samples is not relevant to be discussed due to the lack of data. 
4.4. Graph of 13C versus Ne/He abundance ratio 
The graph of the 13C versus Ne/4He (fig.4 on right) is easier to read, because chemical reactions plot on it as 
vertical lines. Thus physical and chemical processes can be well distinguished on this type of graphs. 
Subsurface samples (blue squares) draw a new set of points, which describes Ne/4He and 13C signatures of the 
initial input of water from surface into the hydrological system. 
Deep samples (red dots) show a trend defined by an increase of the 13C of DIC and a decrease of the Ne/4He 
values. This trend is compatible with the adjunction of deep seated gas enriched in He. There is no correlation 
between the depth of the sampling and the 13C or Ne/4He measurements. 
 
  
Figure 4: 13C versus 1/DIC and 13C versus Ne/He plots. 
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The trend designed by the samples from Plain of Valence (green diamonds) is quite the same. For these samples, 
the 13C or Ne/4He signatures are related to the depth of the sampling: the deeper the well is, the higher the 13C or 
4He/Ne values are. The slope of the linear fit plotted for these samples (green dotted line) is less negative than the 
slope of any linear trends (not shown here) which could be plotted for the deep samples. This could be understood as 
the dilution of an upstream gas input (located near Montmiral) in the aquifer system (following for example the 
mixing curve designed on the graph). Nevertheless the Ne/4He value measured for sample #6 is lower than the 
values measured just above the Montmiral accumulation. Far away samples may record other deep gas inputs. 
4.5. Tracking the origin of the He-enriched input 
On the next figure (fig.5), we report the helium anomaly (as 4He/Ne ratios) at each sampling point versus the 
distances to the three exploration wells (SL1, SL2 and VMo2). A very clear relationship (blue squares) relates the 
helium anomalies and the distances to well SL1, whereas no clear relationships are seen for the distances to wells 
SL2 and VMo2. Such a He-distance relationship can easily be explained by some helium input occurring at the 
vicinity of well SL1 and by the fact that this input would be progressively diluted as the sampling is done at a 
greater distance from SL1. Because relations between 4He/Ne ratios and depths of sampling or ages of waters (from 
[7]) were not found, this helium excess cannot be explained by the water residence time and production from U and 
Th decay. 
Isotopic helium signatures were not assessed in the deep water samples, and so it is not possible to clearly 
identify the CO2 reservoir as the source of the gas leak. The SL1 drilling report cites two different deep gas 
occurrences in this well. The first reservoir is located at a depth of 2400 meters below the surface and is said to 
contain 99% of N2 with 1% of argon. The second one is located around 2600 meters below the surface. The fraction 
volumes of this second gas occurrence were not assessed during the drilling program. The N2 occurrence was not 
cited in the VMo2 or SL2 drilling reports, which state only for CO2 occurrences. 
Whereas VMo2 is still in production, the two wells SL1 and SL2 were abandoned after their closure (in 1956 for 
SL1 and in 1959 for SL2). SL2 was abandoned after its sealing with two cement plugs at 300 and 1800 meters 
below the surface. SL1 was abandoned after its sealing with only one cement plug between 40 and 90 meters below 
the surface. If risks of deep gas leakage through SL2 seem to be reduced, this might not be the case for SL1, where 
there is no deep cement plug. The tubing of SL1 is then the only barrier in place to stop any migration towards the 
shallower aquifers. Due to corrosion, the tubing could be degraded and gas leakage could occur. 
 
 
Figure 5: Tracking the origin of the deep gas input. The big and orange rectangle highlights the area where the He-distance relationship is the 
most obvious. 
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In accordance with the correlation drawn between the 4He/Ne ratios and the distance to SL1 (fig.5), the deep gas 
leak seem to have impacted the aquifer subsurface formation as far as about 10 kilometres away. 
Advection processes in the Miocene aquifer were studied by La Vaissière [7] who has determined flow velocities 
in wells. In the vicinity of SL1, these velocities are between 20 m/y ± 13 and 80 m/y ± 50 (mean value of 41 m/y ± 
26). Assuming that the helium input began the year SL1 was abandoned (1956); the radius of influence circle around 
SL1 is between 0.36 km (for a minimal velocity of 7 m/y) and 6.6 km (for a maximal velocity of 130 m/y). 
According to La Vaissière, the advective velocities underestimate the real transport velocity, because the molecular 
diffusion is not taken into consideration and because the porous media is considered as isotropic in permeability, 
although high permeability layers were identified in wells with pygmy current meters. Because real water velocities 
DUHFHUWDLQO\KLJKHU LQKLJKSHUPHDELOLW\ OD\HUV WKHUDGLXVRI LQIOXHQFHGHWHUPLQHG WKURXJK/D9DLVVLqUH¶VGDWD LV
underestimated. Due to the lack of data characterising the anisotropy of the Miocene aquifer, it is difficult to 
evaluate this underestimation, which must be partially linked to the continuity of the high permeability layers at 
kilometric scales. The upper limit of the range of values obtained for the radius of influence IURP/D9DLVVLqUHV¶V
data is lower than the value determined with the 4He/Ne ratios, but is of the same range of magnitude. 
5. Conclusion 
This article presents a new partially automated analytical facility dedicated to the analysis of noble gases 
dissolved in water samples: ³Garodiox´ linked to a quadrupole mass spectrometer. Garodiox is designed for the 
study of rich samples such as those which could be collected on CO2 geological storage sites. 
This article also illustrates a monitoring method through noble gas geochemistry. As an analogue of future 
storage sites, the Montmiral natural CO2 reservoir (near Valence, France) was study for integrity assessment. Thanks 
to the high sensitivity of Garodiox, the origin of a deep gas input was traced in aquifer water samples collected in 
the vicinity of Montmiral. Indeed, the exploration well SL1 which sampled deep reservoirs seems to be responsible 
for a helium anomaly detected in the shallow aquifer formations. 
As a conclusion of this study, the analysis of shallow aquifer water samples for dissolved noble gases content 
appears to be a pertinent and useful way to monitor and survey the integrity of CO2 storage sites. 
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